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I c;m r ·:.c::::.sed for thh; opportunity to direct attention to the . 
his tor.Lc hou~-;ing accomplishments of the first Nixon Administration, and 

to look cthead to thE-~ challeng·r~s which the second l'Jjxon 1\dminist.rution 

will confront. 

The first £our NJxon years have been years of steady progress 

-- Yf>S, drcwlatic progress --· in meeting our nation' s~ housing problems, 

as well as in remedying urbun ills and building better communities. 

First vve broke all previous records for prouress; then we broke 

the new records we'd just set. Some old challenges remo.in; some new 

challenges have emerged. But we have established a saUd base of 

unprecedented accomplishment. 

The Nixon Administration inherited a slumping housing market, 

declining home production, and spiraling interest rates. Experts and 

industry leaders freely predicted a new housing slump even worse than 

the Johnson Administration's housing slump of 1966. They forecast 

housing production at depression levels. 

In a few short months, the Nixon Administration turned all that 

around. We took prompt, decisive action to spur production, reduce 

interest rates, and revitalize the entire hou0ing industry. 

As a result, housing became the bellwether of a reboun~ling 

economy. More Americans gatned access to improved housing than in 

any cowparable perj_od in American history. 
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::a~t in 1!:G8 al!d ~,-..,ddch \'J(•J'C! v·nucly thmt~Jlrl to h0 unrc~lir.;Uc; of ni.tc.inmcnL. 

Jn htci., ~~t G\liTt.:ili. r~:-c~; two nov,• hous)ng Ullhs cu·e beinq built ior cwc:•y 
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N cw con sumcr·-or.i c~ntcd pro~:rri:lms ior homeo;,vncr counseling 

and tun;_:1 nt s;::.>rvicc~; have given needed emphasis to improved manc-1ge-

rnent and m.~tin Len11ncc of our hottsing stock. 

A ihrco-yeur prc:s;ram was lu unchod to croate a new imuge 

for public hou~dr19, by introducing tho E-;l8mt=:nt of profoss5ona.lism at 

the rncmaqcrncnt lev~J, und encouraging innovations and new techniques 

FaJr, i.mparU.nl adn-dnistn.::tion of the laws has made equal 

housing opportu;1ity a ronJity for more Anwricuns than ever before;. 

Innovative research; like Operation Breakthroug·h, is harness

ing technkal know-·hovv for better quality, higher production, and lower 

realistic to assert that the first Nixon Administration has broken the 

back of the NcJ.Uon's housing crisis. 

Imbalances 1 and other challenges which I will touch on .later, 

still remain · ·- but the day of a nationwide housing shortage is corning 

to an end. V.fe are moving in to a period of housing surplus in which we 

can focus our attention· ever more sbarply on lower cost of housing 1 

better cl.lstr.i.buUon of housing, and improved quality of housing particularly 

in rural areas and for the centro.l city poor. Solving these problems is 

at least ciS much related to social and economic progress ~1.s it is to progress 

.i.n housing prod ucU.on. 
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1 n;n cctnvi ncc:d tll(i t solely from a production standpoint, 

it wLP be possiLlc.: for thi~; N;-<.tion to reuli~~e the qu;_t.rter-century-old 

goc::il of o d :~ccn t borM~ in a suH.:1blc livin~1 cnv.i.ronm•::!n t for every America. n 

fam5ly by 19'/G. 

J <:nn p;:oucl of our <:wcompllshments. But I v;ould be less 

than hcm,-::!:;t \dt.h you·-- 0.nd \VC \vould b€, less than honest vvith ourselv8s 

c:md 'Hi'Lh tl' "" pc,ople ···~ j.f _!"..;ridf.: in our own past accomplisrlmEmts, or 

prsocn1~·v-; don \.'lHh om ovvn p<;;ri:.i.san elecU.on -year rhetoric, were to 

obscure the hard f~lct th<J.t we have had real problems, that real problems 

remc:dn, thr:1t real problems must be faceod sharply and vigorously in the 

period ahead -···· ar;d thcd: we ne~;d better tools for overcoming them. 

Tho tools that we have hr.1d to use are. far fro:!l perfect. Many 

are sor:~ously fl<w;ed. Some of them were thrown together in the dying 

days of the Johnsot1 ;\dmird.strcd.i.on, handed to n-iy Department with a 

Congressional mandate to go cut and use them --without any advance 

testin~r to see if they were sound, to' see if they would work -- without 

any real training of those who wE:re to use them. 

Those progro.rns nov.r have 'been te::::tec.l. We hn.ve made them 

work. \.Yc have f ouncl their flavvs -- the hard way. 

Problems ute particularly q,ppurent in housing programs tn the 

inner-city, v;hcre the Great Society plunged unprepared into major 

housin9 e:fforts <1L the precise timo when the private market was collapsing 

and privute capital cmd priv~1te buyers \vere le;:winr,; contral n~.:~ighborhoods 

at an unprecedented rate. 
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hHe p:orl•J.;i'J.r-·n tl~LOl~<)l hou.sL19 suh:';id~ prO~J~::"ls1!.: horn our (,Horts b 

p~·ov1.dt1 Sf}CJ al JJOus.lniJ 2 : ;~~ 1 sLmce to lov.t- C1ncl rnodc:rutu··jn~_;ouw ft.:· :niH.;)s. 
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I.oo}: u't: li tu ~!nY::in<J pcll<J.de: 1)f rn&yors iJ nd council Jct:1dcr s 

from cHy ;:;ft1:' 1' cily ---once tlw unchc:dlmtgcd b.~H;c of the DomocraUc 

8ndon:d.wr die~ Prcsidc!nt for rec:d.ecti.on . Th<:tt d-idn't j u s t he:tppcn . It 

hcq:penGd b.:-Cc'.W~(~ ib:1s l\dndnistratio:1 provc:~ct it understood urb~1n prob

lcJns , understood the pi·oblcr;IS of J.n::.::t l lcudcr;c;}dp , and responded 

creatively to loc;;.'. l nc2d s. 

Dut the sociul i11s , and tneir physi cc-:tl symptorns, still remain . 

And housing alone 1 or money alone or phy.sicuJ rene1vnJ Dlone, cannot 

S()lve them . 

In my judgment, it is vitcll in U1e period ah(:O!etd to place new 

emp~tasis on the shared problems of adjo1ning_ communities -- whether 

central cit] cs, small tovms, suburbs 1 or rural America. Vve must work 

to help them build bdclges of mu~ual concern and common action with one 

another. Vve must vigorously support state and local efforts to find area-

wide solutions to area --wide problems. Through leadership, persua.sion, 

incentive and assistuncc, we. must seek to address the broader problems 

and rN1lize tho broader unity of the· "Real City," which transcends the 

sometime artificial and· frc;.gmented bounclar.ies of local jurisdictions. 

Thr: "Real City" and the opportunity it represents stem from 

a combinution of concerns and aspirations, both national and individtEil 

for better housin9 and egue1l access to it, for creating and pre~erving 
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